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News Coverage and Community Issues

The following compilation features 10 news stories and community topics aired by 
WBCU Radio in the Third quarter of 2018. WBCU Airs five local newscast during it 
broadcast day: Monday through Friday at 6:33 am, 7:33 am, 8:37 am, 12:37 pm, and 5:35 
pm. A “Week in Review” program featuring the top stories of the week airs four times 
each Saturday at 6:30 am, 7:30 am, 8:30 am, and 12:35 pm.

In compiling the fourth quarter report, stories were considered for their importance and 
community impact. The 10 selected stories also  provide a well-rounded cumulative and 
what WBCU accomplishes with each newscast, keeping Union County citizens up-to-
date on matters that are important to both individuals and the communities in which they 
live.

The stories are in no particular order of importance.
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3rd quarter 2018 interview programs (ranging from 20-50 minutes in length):

July 13, 2018—Gen. Tommy Sinclair with Union Civitan Club—reception info for 
Korean War veterans

July 17, 2018—interns with Piedmont Physic Garden—update on garden activities 
for the summer

July 20, 2018—Eli Mosley—artist interview

July 27, 2018—Stanley Clowney with Fresh Seafood on Main—changes to their 
business

July 30, 2018—Union County High School Teacher Advisory Council—school’s 
open house

August 2, 2018—Amber Ivey with Union County Arts Council—August activities

August 7, 2018—Sandra Birchfield with Heartland of Union—assisted living 
information

August 21, 2018—Rieta Drinkwine with Union County Carnegie Library—ribbon 
cutting/grand reopening

September 5, 2018—Greta Bailey with Union County Health Care Foundation—
Fall Charity Golf Classic

September 6, 2018—Rev. Tommy Mann and Rev. Brad Goodale—Union County 
Camp Meeting

September 13, 2018—Steve Lewis with Security First Insurance—hurricane prep 
and insurance, Facebook seminar

September 14, 2018—Sheriff David Taylor—update on Hurricane Florence’s 
expected impact on Union

September 20, 2018—Amber Ivey with Union County Arts Council—
September/October activities

September 21, 2018—Andrew Kingsmore with Buffalo Baptist Church—Hurricane 
Florence relief efforts

NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERSHIP HEADQUARTERS OPENS



September 3, 2018

The grand opening of the headquarters for the Neighborhood Leadership 
Coalition was held Friday afternoon.  The new location is at 109 South Church 
Street, and a good number of people showed up for the opening. The CEO of the 
organization is Jerome Brown.

Back in June, the Neighborhood Leadership Coalition held a well-attended Youth 
Summit at the Union County Fairgrounds, where there was music, speakers, and 
entertainment. Among items listed in their mission statement is to build a strong 
neighborhood leadership coalition. They also provide a variety of training 
programs that are designed to foster better relationship between leaders, 
businesses, and the community at large.

LIBRARY HOLDS GRAND RE-OPENING



September 10, 2018

A monumental event took place Saturday afternoon as the ribbon was cut for the 
grand re-opening of the Union County Carnegie Library. The facility closed about 
a year ago for the construction to begin. Since then, workers have made a 
successful effort to restore the building to that of near the original appearance 
when it was first constructed in 1905. The library was the first of the Carnegie 
Free Libraries constructed in the state. Including Union, there are four of the 
libraries that are still operating.

Bill Rochester serves as the Board Chair for the Library.

The keynote speaker for the event was Marjory Wentworth, Poet Laureate for 
the State of South Carolina.

Part of the renovation was the completion of a 4500 sq. ft. basement area that 
will, among other things, provide for a study area, a meeting area and 
conference area. SC Works and the United Way will also occupy space in the 
building. The renovation was completed at a cost of $2 million. Rochester 
thanked those who contributed to the cause, which included multiple individuals, 
The City of Union, the Timken Foundation, and a number of others.

The library will from this day forward be known as the Union County Library 
System, mainly due to their networking with other such facilities across the state.

NEW RETAIL STORE HEADED TO UNION



August 22, 2018

Union County Chamber of Commerce Director Jami Trammell announced at the 
Union City Council meeting Tuesday evening that a new retail store is coming to 
town. Label Shopper, which is a sister company to Peter Harris Clothes, will be in 
the Union Square Shopping Center in the old Western Auto Building. That will be 
a 24,000 square foot building that will offer men’s, women’s, and junior clothes, 
as well as accessories and shoes. Peter Harris representative Judy Piurowski said, 
“We are very pleased to be opening soon and to become a part of the Union 
Community.” Generally located in northern states, Label Shopper will be their 
first store in South Carolina. They say they sell only the highest quality clothing 
and accessories.  The company plans to have the store operational by October of 
this year.

Other activity in the council meeting including a work session where council 
members offered to serve on various committees, including Finance, Public 
Safety, Public Works and Facilities, Utility, Planning and Development, and 
Personnel and Human Resources.

The committee assignments are a required under the Council form of 
government, which took effect July 1st of this year.

In other action, the council approved an expenditure of $319,200 for the 
purchase of a new fire truck. Public Safety Chief Sam White said the is a 10% 
match the city will be required to meet, which has already been approved in the 
budget.

PACOLET MILLIKEN ANNOUNCES RENEWABLE ENERGY OPERATION



August 2, 2018

As revealed at the Union County Council meeting Tuesday afternoon, the South 
Carolina Department of Commerce has announced that Pacolet Milliken 
Enterprises is launching a new renewable energy operation, Midway Green Solar, 
LLC, in Union County. This project is expected to bring approximately $12 million 
of capital investment.

Pacolet Milliken Enterprises, Inc. is a private, family-owned investment company 
with a history that dates back to the 1860s. Located on property adjacent to 
Midway Green Industrial Park in Union, the company’s new solar project is 
expected to come online in the second quarter of 2019. 

Pacolet Milliken Enterprises Executive Vice President of Energy and Infrastructure 
Ralph Walker said: “Pacolet Milliken has partnered with Syncarpha Capital on 
projects throughout the country, and we’re excited to work with them to bring 
the first solar farm to Union County. Midway Green Solar, LLC, allows us to 
expand our work of developing our commitment to investing in environmentally-
responsible energy.

South Carolina Governor Henry McMaster praised the project by saying: “South 
Carolina’s renewable energy sector continues to grow, and we’re excited about 
today’s announcement of Pacolet Milliken Enterprises’ new $12 million solar 
project. To see this partnership continue to grow shows that the hard work of so 
many men and women will continue to benefit local communities and the state.”

Union County Supervisor Frank Hart added to the comments by saying: “We are 
truly excited about this investment in renewable energy. This facility will provide 
Union County a competitive edge and support our strategy for sustainable 
growth going forward.” 

BROAD RIVER ELECTRIC CHARITIES DONATES 3000 BOOK BAGS

August 20, 2018



Broad River Electric Charities has provided 3,000 book bags to elementary 
students across the upstate of South Carolina. Over 40 schools and community 
centers in Spartanburg, Union and Cherokee Counties received book bags the 
week before the academic year, which begins on August 20. 

“There is a need for these backpacks and other supplies throughout our area,” 
explained Barbara Whitney, chair of the Broad River Electric Charities Board and 
a retired school administrator in Spartanburg County. “We wanted to help our 
children begin their school year equipped, not just with supplies, but with the 
knowledge that their community supports them.”

The funds used to purchase the packs came from the Operation Round Up® 
program, a Broad River Electric program in which the cooperative’s members 
round up their monthly bills to the nearest dollar. The extra change accumulates 
into a benevolent fund that is distributed to local charities and causes. This is the 
sixth consecutive summer that the fund has provided book bags to local 
students.

The spiral bound notebook and a pack of paper inside each bag was donated by 
the Dollar General Distribution Center in Jonesville. The facility is one of Broad 
River Electric Cooperative’s industrial members and a strong supporter of local 
schools.

Broad River Electric Cooperative, Inc. is a non-profit, member-owned distribution 
cooperative providing services to more than 20,000 members in Cherokee, 
Spartanburg Union and Newberry counties in South Carolina and Cleveland, Polk 
and Rutherford counties in North Carolina.

USC UNION STUDENT APARTMENTS OPEN ON MAIN

August 23, 2018



There is a ribbon cutting set for this morning at 11:00 a.m. to officially open 
what is being called Downtown Student Living, located at 101 West Main Street. 
The project originated with the Union County Council receiving the donation of 
the former Harry From Building from the family of the former owner. The council 
was in somewhat of a quandary as to just what to do with the building. County 
Supervisor Frank Hart came up with the idea of giving the building to someone 
who would agree to remodel the building for USC-U student apartments. The 
Montgomery Construction Company was the one chosen to take on the 
challenge. Since then they have been working to complete the project in time for 
it to be utilized by the university students. The Montgomery Company is the 
same company the performed the renovation for Main Street Junction.

NEW HEALTH CARE FACILITY COMING TO UNION

July 16, 2018



Kathrine Pendergrass with SC Works told Union County Council Tuesday that a 
new health care facility would be coming to Union. The anticipated opening date 
is September 4th at 128 Medical Sciences Drive.

The goal of the new primary health care center, to be known as Healing Springs 
Health Center, is to become an important part of the community by providing 
state-of-the-art quality medical care to the people of Union County. Healing 
Springs Health Care CEO Floyd Jones announced that they will be opening a new 
primary health care center. The center is planning to operate with hours Monday 
through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Jones said that the center will provide complete primary care health service to 
families in the Union County area. He said the staff will initially include the 
following professional medical providers:

• Dr. Charles Bounds, who will provide medical services dealing with metabolic 
disease (hypertension, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, and associated diseases), 
cardiovascular disease, and sports medicine.

• Dino Soriano, MSN, FNP-C, a family nurse practitioner who will provide medical 
assessments of acutely ill patients; address and treat patients across the age 
spectrum; conduct health assessments; and implement medical interventions.

• Jamie Lawson, RN, certified diabetes educator and health coach.

• Judy Bullman, who brings 20 years as a practice administrator to the center.

Jones, who brings more than 20 years of experience in operational and 
organizational management to the facility, said these providers and the rest of 
the medical staff at the center welcomes the opportunity to serve the 
community. He said plans are for the facility, which will have nine examination 
rooms, to expand based on capacity, with additional providers and staff being 
added after the first of the year.

Healing Springs Health Care is part of the ongoing efforts to bring additional 
medical and health care services to Union County. Jones said that Union County 
Supervisor Frank Hart and Union County Workforce Development Director 
Katherine Pendergrass played important roles in enabling Healing Springs to 
locate here.

LOCALS HEAR CHARTER SCHOOL DETAILS

September 14, 2018

While general knowledge has not been made known, there is apparently a 
significant interest in forming a charter school in Union County. That move has 



come most notably since the Union County School District voted to close the 
Lockhart School at the end of this past school year. Approximately 25 people 
gathered in the Fellowship Hall of Union’s First Baptist Church Thursday evening 
to hear from John Hurley. Hurley is principal of High Point Academy in 
Spartanburg, and he talked about, among other things, the mechanics of 
establishing a charter school here, which would be known as Broad River 
Leadership Academy. There were two points that Hurley emphasized. One is that 
the charter school is free public education, and the other is to dispel the myth 
that charter schools hurt the district. To do that, he presented numbers from the 
State Department of Education to show otherwise.

Organizers hope that something can be worked out with the Union County 
School District where they would be allowed to use the now-closed Lockhart 
School. The Union School Board voted to give the building to the Town of 
Lockhart; however, there was a stipulation that it not be utilized as a charter 
school. The Town of Lockhart has been waiting for months for the district’s 
attorneys to forward a contract to them for consideration.

UNION WOMAN NAMED TO SCC FOUNDATION BOARD

September 27, 2018



The Spartanburg Community College Foundation recently elected new members 
and executive committee officers to their board of directors. Established in 1983, 
the SCC Foundation exists to seek private and public resources to support the 
needs of students, faculty and staff of Spartanburg Community College.

Elected to the Board of Directors from Union was Pamela Garner Sloss, who is 
employed with the SC Department of Corrections. Sloss also serves on the Union 
City Council and is currently seeking re-election to that post.

Returning to the Board from Union are John Robbins, who is with the Timken 
Co., and Joe Hines, of Santuc Precision.   

The mission of the Spartanburg Community College Foundation is to seek private 
and public resources to support the needs of students, faculty, and staff of 
Spartanburg Community College. For more information, visit 
www.sccsc.edu/foundation.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ClU6EaOKEnO2jTLfgIGLYfACvpg8TO6Lg4DCV2sr3eil_-n0YhMMDVkeDoaIRl-2XRgtrDpAPhnlk1Utspj5rQF0b3zQDvCgz4psjRkGPkGYr3MhWGo5bS-65WactecsOencC8cC_lKvmtZGxNu2OjM1o0hN6vvrlSypc3MZWkI1Di_0UvIut7mFZawHHYoFqb5U3jWpD2DoM3OflmAQM2RoI6IFHGayk5g48HunZraJXxcA1BiFvPKwPV0ZdJWk_9hZblInldZ2fQGxFeUi9UHsPYjSSY2UUuMhqe09RFBOHErfXVCS48VI9jlpB0A0Bd8mSRRvpzj-l0_ujkK8HOtLttrqD80eXW5Qw-4qfymCUWwwuPX8uaVGGvEF635U3qtPC_k86iGbA9BOkkYL-dx6VKUKz4cXS7fit9vTIkDgwnNChJHhcxk7DyILRWyLhFv2I4rEKtBrW8w710LhO4jAw7m283jQJ7J5YuG1iesVtFqcjFiN8Q==&c=Fop1m3NZnDsLkW6vrHvvyDojbabJpHOaR-79t4uR6PvCMGJl1H90-w==&ch=IZrVNieSB8TrYYOAV1ITXUmftrn8XRnt9XIgW_6Mm_GrcpVLku5J4Q==

